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Scrofula !troKA.\G lit'OTATlOM. Two Spokane men. Dr. J. M. Reddy | 

and A. C. Jamison, are negotiating for 
the purchase outright or under bond 
of very extensive and important coal 

and irou properties south of Yakima 
about sixty miles, on the divide near 
the boundary line between CowlF-x and 
Lewis counties.

Robert Jaffray, of To.onto, with At

torney D. E. Thomson, also of Toronto, 

expect to start work on the Republic 
mine, and that soon, but can give no 
certain date. The mine will send ore 
to the smelter, and if it fa found that 

its treatment is more profitable by 
this method it will be continued.

mil HIS II 1 IKK MHS Sill 101 HKiVegetables—Potatoes, $1 per cwt; on
ions, $1.35 per cwt.

Poultry and eggs—Chickens, oM, 9® 

10c per lb, live weight: spring chickens, 
$3@4 dozen; duck, $4 per dozen; geese, 

dressed, 12c per lb; turkeys, live, 10® 

12c; eggs, fresh, $7 per case.

Live stock—Beef, live steers, 4t£c; 

dressed, 7c; live cows, 3Vic; dressed, 
7V6c; veal calves, dressed, 7@9c; mut
ton, ewes, 3c; wethers, 6^c; hogs, live, 

$4.75®5 per cwt; dressed, $7 per cwt.

Sheepskins—Sharlings, 10c each; 

short wool pelts. 30@50c; medium wool, 

50®75c; long wool, 75c@$l.

his root of many evils— 
landular tumors, abscesses, 
pies, and other cutaneous erup- 
», sore ears, inflamed ‘eyelids, 
ets, dyspepsia, catarrh, readi- 
! to catch cold and inability to 
rid of it easily, paleness, ner- 
tness, the consumptive ten- 
•y, and other ailments— 
an be completely and perma- 
ily removed, no matter how 
lg or old the sufferer.
d's Sarsaparilla was given the daughter 
as Veraooy, Wawarstng. N. Y„ who had 
n out with scrofula sores all over her 
nd head. The first bottle helped her 
'hen she had taken six the sores were all 
1 and her face was smooth. He writes 
the has never shown any sign of the 
lia returning»

lod’s Sarsaparilla
uises to cure and keeps the 
aise. Ask your druggist for it 
y and accent no substitute.
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NORTHWEST IS HORE ACTIVE. INSURRECTION IN SAMAR.I,

Interesting Item* of a Mlaeellsuteoi 

Mature Gathered Daring the Paal 
Uftk-All Districts Showing Vast 

Improvements—Xrw Mines Begin- 

■l** 1° Ship—Mining Accidents.

Cable From Admiral Hogers—Marinen 

Have l.eft Cavite—l.andrd at DM*, 

ferent Points Where Their »rev

ives Are Most deeded.

Washington, Oct. 22.- *1 It«- 

pariaient h»* m-tived the billowing ««»bte- 
__ . gram from Rear Admiral R
The Spokane Marble company, oper- -Cavite, Oct. 23 - >,,iet ,,v . f the Nn v 

acting on the quarries near Milan, has Washington: Active in*.,.',., in 8a- 
dlscovered a new quarry about 400 feet ,„ar. Th, Xew Vork ,, 1V„ t(!)Uv f(,r 
from the mam -body of atone, and to- Catbalogan with aim „..„in,-. ... 
wards Blakes lake. The marble Raney «„d Ralangiga i 
from the new find is of a most peculiar the army. Nearly all n .v ,! !. ,««- 
appearance. The stone is of a green- „„ted on Samar'patrol 
isb yellow, what is sometimee called . Arethase and Zafiro. two 
green leaf atone. 'needed and are l*ing utilized.

aimy (lo-The continued fine weather In East
ern Oregon baa given an nnprecedent- 

Hides—Green hidea and calf skins, ed impetus to mining. Usually there 

5@6c per lb; dry hidea, butcher, 10©; is snow in the hills before this. Three 

12a per lb. weeks ago there was a storm in the

The Spokane mills pay the following hüls, but the snow did not last, and 

prices for grain, delivered: Club wheat, now the weather is like summer. Hun- 

44^c bulk, 46c sacked; blueatem, 47c dreds of teams are hauling machinery 
bulk, 49c sacked; red, 43c bulk, 44c and supplies to the mines from Sump- 
Backed. ter and Whitney.
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BRITISH COM MBIA.

Work has commenced on the smelter 
for the Sullivan mine at Marysville, B.

Thieve» Knitted Hotel ns It Burned.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 21.—The Hutch-1 
ins house, a large four story hotel burned 
and it is believed the fire was caused bv C" and 11 is that it will be

ineendarism. Tliere were about 300 guests comPletwl and in operation by March 1.
all of whom escaped in ! An imP°rtant strike has been made 

Many of them at the head of sPrinSpr creek. SjocSh 
district, giving promise of adding an-

A deal has been closed by which Kel
ly’s one-third Interest In the Psyche 
mine in Alamo district, near Baker 
City, Ore., was transferred to J. P. 
Breen. The consideration was $15,000 
The cash payment was $10,000 and the 
balance In six months, H. Ixingstaff, a 
Troy. N. Y., banker, has just paid $11,- 
000 for the Carpenter Hill group of 
claims in the Pocahontas Belle district. 
The property has a good showing.'

"K< MiKKK.”i
Naval <'(liter* construe tin* 

nte.tn that the \'cx York will go fir«t to 
Catbalogan and then t 
gig.i, landing ilctichniciit* ef mann.» at 
each point.

I,»patch toI Has. y ,imi Halan

in the hotel, 
safety and without injury, 
lost heavily in projrerty, however, —
thieves raided the l.ctil while the fire was ; other rich mine that Portion 0f the 
in progress. The loss is placed at $110.000 camP- The discovery was made on the 
on the hotel and furnishing, with insur- ! ^ont-ere.' group, situated to the east of 
ance of $.’>0.0000. The tenants occupying ! the HamPton «daim. The group con- 
thc ground floor suffered loss bv water j Bis"f the Monterey, Oregon and Ban- 
«inounting to $15.000. txirtlv covered bv I ^roft claims, and is -owned by N. F.

The bouse was 40 years old | M^!au«ht* *' MiUoy and I>o'ron.
‘ The tunnel on the Tammany group,

near Grand Forks, in the Burnt Basin, 
has crosscut a blind ledge nine feet 
wide. The ore is free milling, and 
seems to be of good grade. The tun-

• nel, which is 135 feet, will be extend- 
2 ed to crosscut the main ledge, which is

• visible on the surface. Development
firemen were greatly handicap- • VfBtfllL • work is in charge of Bert Rea. The

t the outset by the poor supply • • Tammany group is owned by Saginaw
ter. The fire started in a three- • * (Mich.) men.

frame building on Charlotte • 1.1 • The P,an whlch has been under con-

, occupied by A. D. Giles and • mas • sidération -by James rBeen for the
m & Keith. When the firemen J rw*‘ • tion of a smelter In the Boundary coun-

id on the scene the building was • • trV has been brought to an end, The

ng fiercely and the wind was J EVERY MAN • smelter will not be built,
ug the flames over the tops of • WOMAN AND CHILD • however, is going ahead with plans for 
idjoining buildings. In a very 2 • building a smelter. He and David
time the fire spread to the build- • who suffers from • Fotheringham and Hermann Bellinger,
occupied by Carr, jeweler; 2 _* * • J superintendent of the Heinze smelters

hard, Bentley & Co., and thé • RflfilUTIdiîSfTI * at HuUe‘ have complet*<1 1>lans for

ime Premium company. Then it 2 *»**v>»*a*sM«.*«**• • building a smelter on the east coast of
d to some small buildings on the • should use * Vancouver island, forty miles north of
ite side of the street and jumped • • Victoria, C. It will have an initial

he large department store of • ^ . w ■é • d • CÄP^city of about 300 tons per day. Two

Be Bros'. & Crowell, which was Z V* lOpAnC 1Id I Z 8tacks wil1 be constructed at the star-
doomed. The whole town was • ^ (IflvUR/ W \/MJ[ • 

threatened. •
listance was sent for and the fire 2 

tments of North Sydney and •
I Bay responded, and on arrival 2 

sickly to work, hut every effort •
Ip the flames was of no avail. The 2 
^wept from Charlotte to Prince • 
l~ and as far south as George 2 

, carrying everything before it. 
m hour after the fire started one 
5r of the business portion of the I 
was in flames. s

I town's water supply now gave i 
ind the engines had to be sent 
i harbor to pump water.
4:30 two of the business blocks 
destroyed and the fire spread to 
ck street, and half an hour later 
I, George, Bentick and Charlotte 
:b were a mass of fire. The !

’s resorted to the use of dvna- ! 
knd several buildings were blown |
Ith but little effect, as the strong 1 
* carried the burning embers to 

buildings.
6 fine building belonging to the 
k bank of Halifax and the Baptist 
Presbyterian churches wert» soon 
kyed.
Ï o'clock the fire had reached the 

end of Charlotte street, and here 
rogres8 was stayed.
I blocks on Wentw'orth. Prince 

ntts streets and half a block on 
le street were destroyed, 
k fire is supposed to have been ap 
W by the bursting of an oil stove. idlZ/
[impossible to estimate the loss 

ksent. but It Is roughly placed at 
len *400 000 and *500 000. 
k flames were under control at 10 kL

pey. C. B.. Is a town of probably 
I »nrt (• the sz»en>»

tensive iron and steel operations 

Irted by the Dominion Iron A 
[company and the Dominion Coal 

hnv, corporations in which Henry 
fhitney of Boston and other 
lean capitalists are largely In

ked. Plans have been under way 
bine time to make Sydney the 

kurg of Canada.

,GE FIRE AT SYDNEY; C. B. bVrryliuHt \%um •»•• Kir«*,an
New York, Oct. 24. 

cl in the l-.ü.r ».h.iii ..f th.
Fin- w.i* ili*cover-

iclpnl BuhIiipm» Portion of the 

Town Horne.I.
Llifax, N. S., Oct. 21.—The pros- 

kis and thi iving town of Sydney, 

k Breton, was almost swept out of 

fence by a fierce conflagration. The 

fcs, which were fanned by a 45- 
[gale, swept through the principal 
less portion of the town, causing 1 

land devastation. Four blocks of • 

[finest business buildings are in 2

ferryboat
Elizabeth of the Central railroad of New 

The final papers have been signed Jer-ev, while -he wa* miking 
and delivered in the sale of the Phoe- New York ,ui.l -i. r*. x city
rlx mine for 180.000. The property w,,r<, tew ,,.,**,.„L...,* L,.,„i a *
consists of two claims in the celebrated and they w.,e all nut a*),..,. ... 
Greenhorn district, forty miles south- Th, ,Ue'was under »mtn.l after an hm.rV 
west of Baker City, it ha* been de
veloped by 1,000 feet of tunnels and 
ninety eight feet of shaft work. The 
ledge of ore is from four "o ten feet
w ide, an.l 300 ton» of shipping ore and I Bhaiarurk r«r »nie.

3,000 tons of milling ore now lie on the y0rk u,.t
dumps The ore runs from $10 to $100 UvuM sir 'n,h.lh llrtrr 
to the ton, and is said to average $35 Jnjnp,| to >p|| tll(, j-hainroek II. and -lie !* 
across the face of the ledge. now on ,|.c Amcic.,,, .„.„k. t IkfoicSi,

bpokane people controlling the TllonWh h.ft Nt w y„lk , |„cag,> th.
Oph.r group, near Marysville. Mont.. bt„„n challenge. w.„ ............... the hand-
has given a years bond on the property m,**,*. Tam*. I........ im V . ....... ..( thi*
for $100,000 to Senator W. A. Clark ,.itv ................. r. ,
of Butte I homas Hird, a mining j,,flXe.i i- not kmwn 
man well known over the northwest.
I homas Garrison, an old Rossland op-j The czar, tiefere quitting France, left 
erator, \V. A. ( lark, also formerly in- a Kjf[ 0f lOO.OOO frano for the pool 
'[crested in the Russland; M. A. Mitch- Gf Paris, 15,000 francs for Dunkirk 
ell and Dan P. Bagnell, l.roker. are the 15.000 franca for Rheims, and 15.000 
holders of the Ophir stock. The prop- francs for Compiegne, and also a atm» 
erty is in the old Ophir camp, in Pow
ell county, just west of the continent
al divide, and spven miles .distant from 
the Northern l4u lfic railway.
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a trip lie 

Then* 
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insurance.
and was one of the best known hotels in 
the southwest.

fit y

work, and the boat w.i* in .u licit on the 

Jersey flats. The los.» i» estimated at $00,- 
000. ’
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of 5,000 francs for the fttinllW-s of suf 
fers in the recent torpedo explosion.ader]
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The LargcNt of All Animat».
Of all the uncanny creatures In the 

animal kingdom the one whom) 
qaintance Is hardest to make Is the 
blue whale, the largest of all tin 
whale», and, indeed, one of the most 
colossal animats, thing nr extinct, 
known to science. You will look In 

- vain for him in zoological collections 
In aienugerles, or even in museums 
A brute, eighty feet In length and 
weighing just un many tons, does not 
lend Itself to preservation or shifting 
and tlie few skeletons of him which d. 
exist give one no Idea wl.at lie I» like 
The blue whale is hunted by the Nor
wegians chiefly for tlie sake of his oil 
and la of considerable value, a full 
grown specimen tsdng worth from 
twelve to fifteen hundred dollar«.

Practically I littest mot Ihle. 
Talking of glass, they have already 

begun to pave the streets of Paris wltl 
glass, aud It is found Hint the suli 
stance, while practically Indestructible 
is admirably suited to tlie feet of hot) 
man and beast, and us It neither bold 
nor makes any dirt. It Is absolutely eas. 
to clean. Its only fault is that It some 
what Increases tlie noise of the truth, 
but even this might by and by be over 

come.

lerei
Plans will lie made for increasing the 

m capacity as fast as ore can Ik» secured.
• H°rmann Bellinger
• Heinze smelters at Butte to accept the
• supervision of the metallurgical 
2 partment. Messrs. Breen, Fotherlng-
• ham and Bellinger will 
2 funds for the enterprise.
• commenced at once.

No News I-'roiu Mis» »lone.nerail
BO'h a Constantinople, Oct. 21.—Neithei \V. \V. 

Peet, treasurer of t ht» American Bible j
hmi»e. nor Sjieneor Eddy, secretary of tlie | 

l ailed States h-.Mlinii, hud rec.-iicd any!
mi-sion 11 i.-» !

will leave the
not It Conquers Pain, acts like 

magic, and has no equal on 
earth as a pain killer.

He
debil;

stoc news up lo noon from the 
who have Ix-en searching for the line nd* j 
who kidnu|sHl Mis* Ellen Slone and tier 
companion. Mine. Trilku. Messrs, 
and Eddy hud a long conference as to tlie 
advisability of reinforcing the searcher», 

management of the I>e Roi mine at bllt tii.it the
1 Rossland. It is practically settled that 

Bela Kadish will retire from the man-

Price, 25c and 50c. rurniah the 
Work will beintet

(cept
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IK MEDICINE.

laws I Vet’ It is highly probable that Bernard 
McDonald will soon retire from the:uted

present arrangements 
sufficed. Consul General Dickenson re
mains at Sophia,11 nil will operat from tliere 
until tlie lils'ration of Miss Stone is ue-

met

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

see-

ist«
agement of the Le Roi smelter at 
Northport. These two developments w„„jdished
are the most important result* of the T,„, ' .lifllenlf nature cf the country 
recent visit which was maxie to Ross- han(li *(MI hertvv r,tulH

I»«.«, • **” ......... lilli'iill.v i»f trnvcr.inz

violent physic or n)ll poison, ta dtnnrou Tta IKl , ! access to the hiding place of the bandit*
■mootbect. taaieit, mott perfect w«y of hrspisatM the retirement of Messrs. Max-Donald •„ ,, , , •

1 boweta clear sod eleao ta m take ...... ... . ... . ... lA . in tlie rugged mountain lange.
I and Kadish will simplify lie strike sit-
j uation greatly. The chief antagonism '
I of the striking miners and smeltx»rmen , St. Petersburg, diet. 21. -United State* 

is centered personally against Mr. Me- ' Ainlws-ad.ir Tower ha« returned here from 
Donald, with a less degree ln»stowed Berlin and is continuing hi« exertion» in 
upon Mr. Kadish. It has been conceded India If ..f Mi«» Stone. The Ru—ian foreign 
by the strikers from the start that if office is showing sympathy and will a-»i«t 
Mr. MacDonald were to withdraw from Mr. Tower.
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mere
Sit the management of the mine the

— ____, chances of settling the trouble would
• -«NM. Ptlstsble. PotsslTsstsGood.DdOosS. . . ...Ilsver SIcksnTwssksn. or Orlps. Nie., - Mb Wrfie be doubled, 

for free esniple. and booklet 00 health. Addieee

According to the Iate«t reports received 
at tlie andussy the brigand» are inclined 
to surrender to Bulgaria, and it i« still 
hoped in view of C’.in«iil General Dick
inson's negotiation« that the life of Mi»»

not

» tbr Not a Hourly.
Parson- Look 011 the «tinny side o;e to

MINING NOTES.» Of Ilf*.KEEP YCUR BLOOD eiEtl L«dy--My life has no sunny side. M\ 
children arc all daughters.

There is a story in Wallace. Idaho. Stone will be saved, 
that the Hercules mine has been bond-i. I. (TER.

I The United States legation Is still 

without definite new» from either Rev. 
Dr. H. C. Haskell or Rev. J. W. Baird 
of the Congregational mission at 8am- 

I akov, Bulgaria, who have been endeav
oring to get into touch with the abduc
tors of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the mis
sionary. and Mrs. Stilka, her compan
ion, with a view of arranging as to the 
ransom demanded by the brigands.

ed to Finch A Campbell of Spokane 
for $1.000,000.

Five tons of ore sampled at the Ta

coma smel .er, taken from the famous 
Apache claim In Nespelim camp, ran 
over $800 to the too.

The Northern Star company, of 
which W. H. Plummer of Spokane is 

manager, expects to erect a five stamp 
mill upon its property near the Dixie 
Queen In Dixie camp, Idaho.

The Hercules, at Wallace, Idaho, has 
shipped Its third carload of ore. The 
owners decline to say what the sampler 
returns of the first two carloads were, ^,n- who for «everai year* have oper»tcl 
but say that It exceeded in value any ,|fi'py*rd in thi* city, have »cured a 

two carloads of ore eveT shipped from on *^u> ■‘sn«homi*h river near Everett, 
the Coeur d’Alene«. . "'«»h., and will ojien a big shipyard. Tlie

The largest mining district In the en- finn ha,‘ Wn engaged in »hipbuilding for 

tire south half of the Colville reserva- >«r* on ,h<* Stockton channel.

AkANG MEN A very young wonmu is a» se tt b a
• very old mao.KNOW THE VALUE OF/ *th

tOWEfts/y•J of
/18W

lxord Salisbury is said by those wh< 
know him Intimately to Is- at once ; 
younger and an older man »ln«-e he W 
the foreign office. He is younger ti 
that release from the absorb)ng care 
daily labors of that post has rc*torei 
to him a certain gaiety of »pirlt. II» 

la older in that be »«-in« un aide t> 
occupy himself seriously with that gen 
eral control and supervision of attain 
for which he now has leisure.

TO 5 j\nraff.

Tin A
1 OILED CLOTHING
L IT WILL^UCEEP YOU DRY

Mi’ IN THE

iut »

12«'

■«cl Shipyard Near Kverett.

M Stockton. C'sl., Oct. 25.—D. Jarvi* à

À WETTEST «EAINB••

K'LOOK NB AB0VT TCADf tUB 
ON JALe EVCRTWMCRE 

^ CATALOGUES FREE 
C OTGAPflCNTJ AND NATO

[MB
lift! Dr. W. D. Shelby, captain and as 

Blatant surgeon in the United 84a'e 

army, has given Hanover college, In 
dlana. a fund, from the procoeda o' 
which a medal will he given cax-Ji ye« 

Chicago, Oct. 25.— Detectives admit that tor the student who raaikh higheat L 
many promising prospects, the most of they liave no pos«ible due from which scientific studies.

they can trace the identity of the men 
Messrs. Steel, Neely ft Stillwell have »ho committed the robbery at the Chi- 

struck some very fine ore on the Com- cago pcwtoffice.
modore, in Nespelim camp, assaying ---------------------------------------
$23 per ton in silver, copper and gold. ! John D. Rockefeller occasionally 

at a depth of ten feet. The Com mo- uses the long distance telephone when 
dore 1s a very promising claim, with away from his New York office, but not

for important business For such pur-1 
Joseph Frethey and James Davey, poses he never usee the mails There 

the two Butte drillers, who won at the is a private wire from the office to bis 
Spokane drilling contest several weeks mansion at Forest H1M. Ohio, and the
ago have decided to enter the Mg Lead- Standard Oil millionaire, when at the j scourge of the British army in Indli

SHOWING PULL

A J.TOWEB CO. BOSTON. MA33.
aid

(■.TO iobsoa Headed the Paraôe.

p ville, Tenn., Oct. 21.—Captain 
fend P. Hobeon has arrived in Knox- 
P attend the G. A. R. dedication 
honument marking the site of the 
If General Jame» W. White, founder 
bxville, who wa* Hobson's great 

grandfather. The ceremonie* oc- 
[Saturday afternoon, and were pre- 
Iby a street parade headed by Hob-

r. i*
tion is the noted Pierre Lake district* 
Clustered around Pierre Lake and lo
cated within a short distance, are

No (Tse As Yet.nest REDUCED RATES
For tickets to and tram Europa 

Before purchasing write me, as I 

represent si) lines and can oOm 
you the lowest ratea 

WERNER BROBERO
610 Main Are., Spokane, Wssh.

oft
1
tod which are now being worked.

The workmen of Kf-wariw. HI.. ar< 
preparing to start a co-operative ator 
with a capital of $25,000 
500 shares of $50 each

wtk.

Th*-re or<

■ipP-
At the close of the fleeal year 190» 

there were 76.688 poatoflless in th 
j United States, or one to every 1,000 it 

habitants.

1IT
WHEN writing to »avertisses piss»» 

mention this peper. prospects of making a mine.COD' ■e is one savings bank In New 

:lty which has deposits of more (

68.000. 000 and a surplus of more r .n. u.

17.000. 000.

31?

No. 43, 1901.
Malaria continues to be a greete

sil»
t » ville tournament* It is expected that latter point, transacts business just as .than any other fatal disease, 

several other Montana teams will enter though he were in New York. He 
also, but they have not yet decided def- never wires a message, but talks to a '

now Glasgow municipal tele

service has underground wires 
miles In length. It provide« for 

subscribers.

Stic
TO Jefferson county's tax is 40 mills. 

Latah ware houses are full of wheatlnitely. trusted and reliable operator.


